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inhabited its current range for many years, undiscovereduntil the Trans-Amazonian highway made these
upland habitats easily accessible.
The Tapaj6s National Park, Brazil's only national park in Par• state, coversover 1,000,000 ha in the
region of these new records (Fig. 1). Although the Golden Parakeet is threatened by continued hunting
in the area, both by local subsistencefarmers and weekendand holiday intruders, the Brazilian Forestry
Institute is currently training new guards for the Park, which should improve the situation. Thus, the
population of this parakeet in the Tapaj6s National Park may be the best protectedin the range of the
species. Elsewhere, the Golden Parakeet remains threatened by hunting for food, capture for the pet
trade, and habitat destruction.
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Field Notes on Winter Flocks of the Ocellated Turkey
(Agriocharis ocellata)
GEORGE SUGIHARA AND KATHERINE

HESTON

Department of Biology, Princeton University, Princeton, New Jersey 08544 USA
Although the Ocellated Turkey (Agriocharisocellata) (= Meleagris ocellata, cf. Steadman 1980) is one
of the most conspicuousmembersof the avifauna in the Peten region, relatively little is known about its
natural history. Recently, Steadman et al. (1979) have provided careful documentation of the activities
of this speciesduring the breeding season;no substantialfirst-hand recordsare available, however, on
the prebreedingwinter flocksof Agriocharis. This note aims to help bridge this gap by supplyingdetails
from 25 h of observation made between 14 and 25 January 1979 on the same flocks that Steadman and
his colleaguesstudied at Tikal National Park, Guatemala.
Ocellated Turkeys are extreme generalistsin their feeding habits, eating a wide variety of plant materials as well as insects (Gaumer 1883, Leopold 1948, Steadman et al. 1979). Items that we observed
taken in January included leaves of Ambrosia artimisiifolia, Zebrina spp., Vitis spp., and Paspalum
spp. (Poaceae),as well as grassseed heads of Paspalum conjugatum, nuts of Arecoid palms, and the
fleshymesocarpsand seedsof Brosimumalicastrum (Moraceae)that had been droppedfrom the treesby
parrots and spider monkeys. Insects, such as leaf cutter ants (Atta cephalotes),moths, and beetles,
constituted only a minor fraction of the diet in January, with the bulk of the feeding activity being
focusedupon browsingvegetationand uponstrippingseedheadsfrom grasses.On one occasion,however,
we observedtwo adult males feeding intensivelyon a column of leaf cutter ants carrying flower parts.
Individuals tended to alternate their choice of food types, typically spendingfrom less than 30 s to 1
min on a specific food item, even it is was an abundant one. For example, during one 40-min span of
observation,a solitary male followed a fixed sequenceof stripping grassseedheads, browsing, and then
pecking, spending approximately 33, 17, and 41 s in each activity (average of four counts). This pattern
was repeated 11 consecutivetimes with intervening periods of walking or standing still. Although such
extreme uniformity in the spacing of food choicesmay not be typical, alternating the food items was.
This alteration may be an adaptation to protect against the deleteriouseffects of consumingpoisonous
plants, either by diluting possibletoxins or by providing a lag time for the induction of detoxifying
enzymes. Such mechanismsmay be important to an unselectivegeneralistand have been found in insects
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Fig. 1. Distribution of flock sizes, 14-25 January 1979. All flocksof size 3 or lesswere composed
solelyof adult males. No gobblerswere found in the larger groups.The flock with 8 individuals consisted
of 4 yearling males, 3 yearling females, and 1 hen.

(Brattstenet ai. 1977).Leopold(1948)reportsfindingleavesof thefruitsof Solanumhirtum(nightshade)
in the cropof one bird, and Gaumer(1883)mentionsturkeyseatingrootsof the cultivatedpoisonyucca.
As shownin Table 1, the feedingratesfor adultmaleswereconsiderably
higherin Januarythanthose
reportedby Steadmanet al. (1979) for the sameflocksduring April. This suggests
that the foraging
activity of gobblersis displacedby their mating behaviorin the breedingseason.Foragingratesfor
yearlingmalesandall femalesin April were9.2 and 10.8pecks/min,respectively
(Steadmanet al. 1979),
whichis comparable
to the 11.2pecks/minthat we observedfor adult malesin January.
Passive
andactiveantingwasobserved
on two separate
occasions
nextto a colonyof Atta cephalotes.
On 18Januaryat 1105,threeadultmaleswerefoundon topof threeadjacentant hills,restingon their
ventral tractsand preeningwith their feathersspread.They remainedtherefor at least20 min, occasionallyflappingtheir wingsand loweringthem over the mounds.On 22 Januaryat 1130, one of the
formerindividualswasfoundstandingat the samelocation,peckingat the moundsand preeningits
dorsaltract. This continuedfor morethan 10 min. It shouldbe notedthat Atta is a myrmicineant and
doesnot produce
formicacid,whichcanpresumably
be usedto anointfeathers.Priorto thisreport,no
mention of anting in Agriocharis has been made in the literature.

TABLE 1. Feeding ratesa (pecks/min)for adult males.
14-25 January
Time

Mean

600-1000
1000-1400
1400-1800

10.6
1.5
21.6

Daily average

11.2

Based on counts of 1-5 min each.

From Steadmanet al. (1979).
n = number of observations.

Range
5-16
0-6
8-41

3-12 April b
ne

Mean

n

6
4
9

5.8
1.0
6.0

7
3
19

4.3
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Our daily records on the size and composition of flocks, summarized in Fig. 1, differ from those
reported by Leopold (1948) for Agriocharis in southernM•xico during November and by Steadman et
al. (1979) for breeding flocks at Tikal in February-March. Leopold observed 12 mixed flocks of hens and
gobblers, ranging in size from 3 to 10 birds, as well as several single adult males and a pair of adult
males. He suggestedthat segregationof hens and young from old males does not occur in winter populations of Ocellated Turkeys, a situationunlike that of its northern relative, Meleagrisgallopavo,in
which marked segregationof sexesis almost universal (Bailey and Rinell 1967). Steadman et al. (1979)
presentresultson flock compositionfrom 24 February to 15 March that are similar to thoseof Leopold;
there is a decline in the average flock size, however, from 10.6 birds during 6-15 March to 2.9 birds
during 5-13 April. This decline is attributed to adult males becomingmore solitary with the onset of
strutting and gobblingand to femalesleaving the flock to begin egg laying. By contrast,our resultsfor
January show no mixed flocksof hens and adult males, althoughthe averageflock size (2.8 birds) is
similar to that reported by Steadmanet al. for 5-13 April (2.9 birds). All sightingsmade in the vicinity
of the ruins were males, either solitary, in pairs, or trios, and the only mixed groupswere two flocks of
hens with young found near the airstrip. Females were never seen alone. According to local residents,
adult femalesand their young spendmost of the year deeperin the jungle, returning to open areasonly
during the breeding season.This account is consistentwith our own observationson the sociality of the
speciesand suggestsa socialsystemsimilar to that of the Common Turkey (Meleagris gallopavo).
We thank John Terborgh, Joan Hall, David Tonkyn, and Blaine Cole for their aid in the field work
and in providing identificationsof plants and insects.Stephen Eaton and David Steadman offered useful
criticism on an earlier draft. This work was supported by NSF Training Grant SMI 7707900.
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New Southerly Record for the Macaroni Penguin (Eudyptes chrysolophus)
on the Antarctic
NElL

Peninsula
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Dispersalof northern birds into the Antarctic Peninsularegionhas long interestedbiogeographers(e.g.
Darlington 1965), and evidence of southerly range extensionsare of note. This paper reports on the
southernmost confirmed collection of a Macaroni Penguin (Eudyptes chrysolophus)and discussesthe
significanceof this observation with studiesfrom other locales.
According to Watson (1975), the breeding range of the Macaroni Penguin is confinedto South Georgia
Island, the South Orkney, South Sandwich, and northern South Shetland islands, with additional colonies
on Bouvet, Crozet, Heard, Kerguelen, Macquarie, Marion, and Prince Edward islands. Although Hold-

